Bond strength of silorane- and methacrylate-based composites to resin-modified glass ionomers.
This study evaluated the shear-bond strength of a resin-modified glass ionomer (RMGI) restorative material to a new silorane-based composite and a methacrylate-based composite in a sandwich technique with various combinations of surface treatments and bonding agents. Two composites, 2 bonding agents and 4 surface preparations were used to create 16 groups with 10 specimens each. After 24 hours storage at 37°C in 100% humidity, the specimens were tested for shear bond strength; means and standard deviations were determined per group. Surface modifications did not affect the shear-bond strength of the silorane or methacrylate composites to the RMGI. The new silorane composite had significantly lower bond strength to the RMGI compared to the methacrylate composite. The new silorane system adhesive agent had significantly higher bond strength to the RMGI compared to the methacrylate adhesive agent. The greatest bond strengths to the RMGI were produced when using the silorane system adhesive agent with the methacrylate composite.